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Calling all schoolteachers and group leaders 
of children aged between 4 and 11 

Be a part of our fun art competition for 
young artists across Cambridgeshire, Essex, 
Norfolk and Suffolk 

Share children’s artwork of their  
favourite memory

13 winning pieces to feature in a special  
2018 calendar to raise funds for EACH

Closing date Friday 9th June 2017 

Get in touch to find out more
09.06.17

Sharing memories for EACH



Nicola Haste

Amanda Geitner – Director of East Anglia Art Fund

Lucy Loveheart – internationally-renowned artist, illustrator and designer

Nicola Haste (Pixiwoo) – an internet sensation and YouTube star 

Ask children to create artwork of one of their favourite memories

Artwork can be drawn, painted, glued, chalked and glittered!

All entries must be on a single-sided A4 sheet of paper

Complete our simple entry and consent forms

Send artwork to your local EACH fundraising office by the end of  
Friday 9th June 2017

Please refer to the full terms and conditions on our website - www.each.org.uk

Amanda Geitner Lucy Loveheart

Get in touch for more information
Your local fundraising office 
Cambs and West Essex Tel: 01223 204916 • email: cambs@each.org.uk 

Norfolk Tel: 01953 666767 • email: norfolk@each.org.uk 

Suffolk and East Essex  Tel: 01473 276196 • email: treehouse@each.org.uk 

EACH Calendar Art Competition, 42 High Street,  
Milton, Cambridge, CB24 6DF

13 winners will be selected by a special panel  
of judges 

A piece of artwork will be selected for each month 

One overall winner will have their artwork featured on the front  
cover of the calendar 

All winners will receive calendars, certificates and goody bags 

All winners’ names and artwork will be featured on the EACH website

East Anglia’s Children’s Hospices (EACH) helps families 
make the most of their precious time together and create 
memories that last forever.

We support families and care for children and young people across 
Cambridgeshire, Essex, Norfolk and Suffolk. Our services include nursing 
care, short breaks, wellbeing activities, therapies and counselling.

Families can receive their care at one of three hospices at Milton 
(Cambridge), Quidenham (Norfolk) and The Treehouse (Ipswich) or choose 
to receive support in the family home or community, including in schools.   

By supporting this project you will be helping  
us make more memories for more families

“ Our most treasured memory from our time at EACH was when, after realising we wouldn’t be able to spend Christmas together as a family, the staff arranged for Santa to visit Teddy and Tallulah at the hospice. Seeing our son’s face was priceless. We were given a tree to decorate and hung Christmas lights.  The four of us would lay under those lights at night cuddled together – these are memories that we’ll have forever.” Tallulah’s mum
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